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'U" COMMERCIAL CLUB HELD

MEETINB LAST NIGHT

PARPICIPANTS IN PLOT TO

USURP HUERTA ARRESTED

iS

Tnnin rnn rinnrnnl

is the idol ot the tow n.
James McWillkpns of llalsey ami

Raymond McCullouh, ot Albany,
were in Shedd Saturday evening.

J. Ellis, the apple buyer of Albany
was in Shedd Monday and bought a

ing at KUin for the last month
home Sunday evening.

A. Cooper of Tangent was in Shedd
on bu,siues Monday.

Belven Forbes fell from a wagon
and injured his back very seriously
bin is improving toda v

lunurunrftmn carload of apples.
vr I Conu' who h: been visit

I

Attend This Big Sale
IT COSTS YOU LESS

ONE MORE WEEK
SPECIALS! SPECIALS!

THANKSGIVING

SUIT
SPECIALS

IN

4 BIG LOTS

Almost double valueB
can be had at ihis spe- -

clrl sale.
ycu would expect to
pay much more for are
to be found among our
vast showing. I1 our

Srs 'ich will buy a bar--

n for you and saveuJ nearly half on your
IJW3 r vmmt. You must

es these before you
These prices are

it.

$9.75
$19.85

Dont Pay

Ask to See Our Shoe Specials
at $2.98 and $3.48

E

Proposal from Ltcal Enthus-
iasts for Second Cintest

Said to le Favored.

PLAN IS APPROVED BY

ALUMNI OF BOTH COLLEGES

Tit Contort aid Showing of

Both Teams Expeitsdtt Is
Big Drawing Card.

Continued from Tuesday. N'ov. 21.

That there is a prohality of an-
other football game to he plavcd be-
tween the University of Oregon and
Oregon Agricultural College at Al-

bany to settle the 10 to 10 tie which
resulted in the game here on Novem-
ber 8. became known last night when
negotiations for the game were op-
ened by members of the alumni of
both colleges here with managers of

' the two teams.
Meeting With Favor. "

The plan is said to be meeting with
favor on the campus of both schools.
It is believed that the tie game here
and the showing both teams made
last Saturday insures the largest
crowd of the football year in the
Northwest if another game is arrang-
ed.

Next Saturday, and Saturday, De-
cember 6. are the dates suggested.

Stewart May O. K. Plan.
Coach Stewart, of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, tonight staled that
he would consider a proposition for a
game to play off the tit between Ore-
gon university and his team, but
would not agree to a game next Sat-

urday.
It is not probable that the game will

be played because of deadlock
which will arise over the date tf the
proposed game. The Oregon facul-

ty will not allow post season games,
and Coach Bezbek does not favor the
December 6 date.

Oregon officials are quoted a? fol-
lows:

"I was phoned yesterday regarding
such a said Grad.t. .

Dean Walker yesterday. "No defi-
nite arrangements have been made
but we will consider such a game. The
football men were enthusiastic over
the idea and are anxious to meet the
O. A. C. men again."

Opposed to Post Season Games.
"Nothing definite has been settled

regarding that plan," said Bezbek,
"and I am not in a position to state
our policy. If the game were played
Saturday the team couldn't possibly
recover from the effects in time for
the Multnomah game; and I'm

to post season games. Be-

sides I don't think the faculty would
permit it. There is a possibility
though, that we could consider some
such a plan."

"It would be most certainly a bad
thing for the team to play so many
games in a row," said Hayward yes-

terday, considering the Washington
game last week, and the Multnomah
game Thursday.

SAND RIDGE MAKERS

ENJOYED JOLLY SESSION

A jolly crowd and a jolly time char-
acterized the meeting of Sand Ridge
Grange Saturday, the event being the
first grange fair.

Aside from the pleasant social ses-

sion, a splendid program was given
consisting of musical numbers, recita-
tions and talks by leading members
of the grange and last but not least
the holding of the fair.

Products of the soil and women's
handiwork were the features of this
department. Prizes 'were offered on1
the various articles of the latter pro-
ducts. The event was pronounced as
one of the most pleasant and success-
ful affairs ever held by Sand Ridge
Grange.

The program opened at 11 o'clock
by a violin solo with the prayer by
the Chaplain C. H. Walker. Then the
young people favored the assembly
bv songs, recitations, readings and
dialogues. The school children of
Sand Ridge school presented the ma-

jority of these numbers.
At noon an enjoyable basket dinner

was served consisting of the farmers'
choices viands, with abundance and
to spare.

At 2 o'clock H. A. Darnell, of Port-

land, lecturer of the Oregon State
grange, gave an excellent address fol-

lowed by J. H. Scott and others.
There was on exhibition a varied as-

sortment of vegetables, fruits, grains,
nuts. etc. It had been previously ar-

ranged that this would not be a com-

petitive show.
Some fine specimens, however of la-

dies and misses' handiwork such as
quilts and embroidery work were on
..v,;k;tinn Aln nie and cakes.

The following prize were awarded
by the judges: Wilard Lainwei. Mrs.
C. H. Bailey, and C. H. Walker, the
imt.r rrnU, a nut the list and present
ing" the prizes in cash. Helen Parker,
14 years, laver cake, list prize. 50c;
Helen Parker. 14 year, loaf bread. 1st

prize. 20c: NTha Anderson, 13 years,
light biscuit buns. 1st prize. 20c; Hazel

r,Arinn nc rt annle Die. 1st prize.
15c; Helen Armstrong, age 9, apple
pie. 2nd prize. 10c: Vera Green, age 11.

jellv. 1st prize. 35c: Stacia Crossing,
age' 9. jelly. 2nd prize. 25c: Helen
Armstrong, age 9, biscuits. 1st prize.
3V; Helen Armstrong, age 9, loaf

Prominent Men Imprisoned
Charged With Appearing in

Demsnstratien.

(By United Press Association)
Mexico City, Nov. 18. Many more
"e: are reported here in connec

tion with the alleged plot.
among them being numerous promi
nent men. A rumor last night con-
tinued the report that a big party of
prisoners had been brought here
from Manzanillo and placed in cus
tody, charged with participating in the
Carranza demonstration there. It is
not known definitely if any of these
prisoners are foreigners, but it is be
lieved that some arc Americans.

It seems certain today that the
Mexican congress will meet as sched
uled Thursday, as there are enough
new members in the senate to consti-
tute the necessary quorum to transact
business.

ball game in this city Saturday even-- ;
ing several hundred Eugene and
Salem students swarmed the streets
and several personal encounters were
engaged in over the fact that the Eu-

gene boys took Salem's big "S" away
trom the visitors near the close ot
the game and tore it to pieces. lAfter
the game bodies of students paraded
the streets, each hurling epithets at
the other. At several different places
the lines broke up and there was al-

most a riot till the police, as a pre
caution, took four of the participants
o tlie city hall. i. he others, seeing

that the police were determined to ar-

rest any fighters or rioters, cmieted
down. The boys were later released.

Eugene Uuard.
Retired from Bank 25 Years Ago.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago on November

16 the followinw news item appeared
n the Oregonian under an Albany date
line; E. W. Langdon, who recently
returned trom Lalitonua. has pur
chased from George E. 'Chamberlain,
cashier of the First National Bank, a

portion of Ins interest in the bank.
Mr. Chamberlain has resigned his po
sition as cashier and Mr. Langdon will
probably be his successor. Mr.
Chamberlain will resume the practice
of law.

More Railroad Talk. The Oregon
ian of Wednesday, in speaking of the
recent visit of the Hill railroad offi
cials to Portland, says: Louis W. H ill,
chairman of the Great Northern
board, expressed his intention of re-

turning to Portland soon after the
first of the year to consider plans for
the construction of a logging road out
of Albany along the Santiam river in
to the timber tract that the Oregon
8c Western Colonization company, of
which he is an officer and principal
stockholder, recently sold to Porter
brothers or this city.

Basketball Season Ntwt The bas
ketball season will soon open in car-ne- st

in Albany as the football season
is nearly over and from al indications
there should be plenty of high class
entertainment in this line during the
winter. Both the high school and col-

lege wilj have teams and probably the
x. ii. C. A.

Infant Dim. Eleanor,- - .the 2
year old. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. b. lorbet, of Sunrise, passed away
this morning at an early hour. Fu-

neral services will be conducted at
the home in Sunrise by Rev. James
Torbet, brother of Prof. Torbet, at 2
p. m. on Wednesday.

Society Maets. Following are the
topics that will be .under1 discussion
tomorrow at the meeting of the Wo-
men's Missionary Societies, held at
the M. E. church from 2 to 5. Bap-
tist: Immigrants Hrs-- . Hicks; U. P.:
The Work' among the Freed men
Mrs. Henrietta Brown: W. C. T. U.:
Problems of the City, Mrs. J. W. Bar-

ton; M. .; Our Deaconess': Mrs.
Harkness; Work in the Antilles, Mrs.
Chilson; Presbyterian: Mormomsm,
Mrs. L. E. Tracy; Christian: Training
for Service, Mrs. J. A. Nimmo; Study
Course, Mrs. E. M. Sharp. All ladies
are invited to be present.

Wise Bird. The turkey that flew
today from the top of the Sternberg
store was undoubtedly a very wise
bird. It flew, after intently scanning
the sea of faces turned up to it from
the street, directly down First, eying
the crowd inquisitively, as if seeking
for someone. Then it stopped in the
arms of Miss Myrtle Lonsdale, for
whom it had apparently been looking.
It was last seen safely under her
arm.

Firht in Pool Room. Quit a fistic
combat occurred this afternoon in the
Waldorf pool hall between two high
school lads. One of the youths was
badly cut over the right eye. The
trouble it is said originated over a
game. Officer King was called and
arrested one of the combatants. The
other one succeeded in making his
escape by the officer is on his trail

Died in Lebanon. Worw was re-

ceived in Albany this morning that
W. J. Donaca, a prominent Lebanon
resident died very suddenly in that
city this morning. Mr. Donaca was
one of the best known residents of
that city and was well known through-
out the county.

Gran gen are Meeting. A number
of Linn county grangers are this af-

ternoon holding a meeting in the
banquet room of the Hiotel Hammel
for the purpose of discussing various
problems of interest to the tarmer
The meeting convened this morning
and was in progress at 3 o'clock.

It Talente4 Cartoonist. Louis
Wagner, a youth of 18, who resides
on a ranch with his parents east of
Albany, was in the city this afternoon
displaying some of his drawings of
leading public men. Young Wagner
shows marked talent in this line and
wine of these nictures were remark
able likenesses of Wilson, Roosevelt
and McAdoo.

1 Hews Btfinniig With This Hmi
Is From th D&iJr Uiua of

D WEDNESDAY. NOV. 19.

Routine Business Transacted
and Repert of City Hall

Committee Received.

.Meeting last night at the Commer-
cial club the executive board trans-
acted routine business, extended an
invitation to the Oregon State Sun-

day School Association to meet in
Albany next April, and received the
leport of the committee on exchange
of the district school block for the
college property.

The roll being called it was found
that twelve members of the board
were present. In the absence of Sec-

retary C. H. Stewart, M. Senders act-
ed as secretary. He read the min-
utes of the previous meeting, which
were approved.

The committee on exchange of the
district school block reported that
considerable progress towards the
closing of the deal had been made
and that the sale of the property
would be decided by election on De-
cember 1. On motion the meeting ad-

journed.

WOULD COLLECT BOND GIV-

EN BY BANKRUPT FIRM

FIVE YEARS AGO IN COURT

Five Prominent Names Appear
as Sureties on Bond Given by
the Albany Farmers' Co. in
1 91 Requires Bond.

To collect on a warehouse man's
bond and growing out of the failure
of the Albany Farmers' companv five
years ago, the first cases ever brought
in Oregon, will be tried in the Linn
county circuit court in Albany this
week. ,

The first case to go to trial was
instituted by Smith Cox and twenty
other Linn county men who had grain
stored in the warehouse of the Al-

bany Farmers' Co. at the time of the
failure. They are suing on a bond for
$15,000 given by the Albany Farm-
ers' Co in 1907 with Phil Swank, John
Denny, S. J. Archibald, Thomas Fro-ma- n

and M. H. Wilds, five prominent
Linn county men as sureties. Denny
and Wilds are now deceased afnd
their heirs are defendants in this suit.
A large number of other men who are
known to have had grain stored io
the warehouse when the farmers' com-
pany went into bankruptcy are also
named as defendants in the case as an
accounting is asked for as well as a
recovery, on the bond.

The cither case was brought by
Fred 'Holzapfel and six other local
men for-.- a recovery .on the bond for
$15,000 which the company gave in
1906. The sureties on this bond are
J. W. .Propst, S. J. Archibald, Phil
Swank, John Denny and A. Blevins.

The law requiring warehouse com-

panies storing grain belonging to oth-
er people to file a 'bond for the pro-
tection of their customers was pass-
ed by the Oregon legislature in 1903

and' so far as is known there are the
first cases which were ever brought
to enforce the payment of such a bond
in this state.

To hear the two cases pending for
recovery on bonds given by the Far-
mers' company, Judge Galloway will
convene court here next Friday morn-

ing. It is expected that the trial will
consume more than a week.

The Albany Farmers' company con-

ducted warehouses at Albany, Tall-ma- n

and Tangent. The company fail-

ed in 1908 and after a suit for a re-

ceivership which had been instituted
here went into bankruptcy. Those
who had grain stored in the ware-
houses at the time of the failure have
received their prorata payment from
the bankruptcy court and the amounts
so received are deducted from their
claims against the company and its
bondsmen in the suits to be tried here
next week.

Owinz to the large number of peo
ple who are interested directly in the
outcome of these cases and the promi
nence of the bondsmen and many ot

tCITY MEWS.
9

Chair Factory for Lebanon. C. W
Bahrke has rented the building on the
northeast corner of Mam and Maple
streets, known as the Ford Garage,
and will convert the same into a furn-
iture factory. He is installing the
necessary machinery at present for
the furniture and in the spring will
install a planer and band
esneciallv adnoted for making berry
boxes, fruit boxes and other articles
of the kind in local demand. Leban
on F.xnress.

Mrs. Forgey la Hair. Leaving to-

morrow for Astoria, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Forgey expect to spend sev-

eral days in that city before return
ing to their home m Ainany. irs.
Forgey recently became heir to
$4,000 which was left to her by her
uncle ,the late Wm. Sherer of Shedd.
Mr. Forgey has for several years been
employed by W. B. Stevens.

Portland Policeman Visits Hare.
Charles Crowdcr, a Portland police-
man, and formerly of this city, arrived
here yesterday to visit with his par-

ents.
Came Near Being a Riot Alter

the Salem-Euircn- e high school foot- -

cake. 1st prize. 50c; Bessie Anderson,
aire 9, cream layer cakr. 1st prize, 50::
Helen Armstrong, age y, caKe, na

(prize. 40c: Vera Green, age 11. needle-
work. 1st prize. 50c; Helen Armstrong
age 9. needlework. 2nd prize. 30c.

It is the purpose to hold a fair next
;ear with much more on exhibition.

State Grange Will Arrange a
UCI ICS Ul L.QU.UI C5 Ull IIIIS

Subject.

DECIDED AT MEETING HELD

AT HAMMEL YESTERDAY

Executive Committee Members
Discuised Other Plans

Along This Line.

To lime cooerati(in amnnir nhc
farmers in buying, a series of lectures
will be given in various Oregon coun-
ties this winter under the auspices of
the Oregon State Grange.

This plan was decided upon here
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of
the executive committee and the com
mittee on of the state
grange which held nearly an all day
session in the banquet room of the
Hotel Hammel. The meet in ir con
vened yesterday morning and adjourn-
ed late yesterday afternoon.

Other plans for bringing the impor- -
tance ot cooperation among the far- -

ers oi ilje state before the public
were thoroughly discussed. h i

probable that other courses will be fol
lowed to bring about a united eitort

cooperation among the farmers.
the plans to be inaugurated from time j
iu nine.

rhe meeting was attended bv Guts.
L. Shaw, of Albany, and B. G. Leedv.
of Corvallis, members of the execu
tive committee of the state uranire.
and E. E. Blanchard, of Grants I'ass.
and Austin T. Buxton, of Gaston, of
the committee on cooperation1. J.
George Johnson, of Junction City,
who has had experience in the co-

operative movement among members
of the grange, met with the commit
tees.

.' Apple Day Was Observed. Ap
ple dav was well observed in Albany
yesterday. All of the hotels and res
taurants served menus in which King
apple figured largely, and the apple
was used here and there for decorat
ive purposes. The grocery stores not-

ed a marked increase in the sale of
the fruit. The Southern Pacific din
ing cars observed the day by arrang-
ing their menus with attractive apples.

Holiday Club Dance November 8.

The second dance of a series of five
to be given by the Holiday Dancing
club will be given on Friday evening.
November zo, commencing at v
o'clock. The affair will be held in
Bussard s hall. Wood s orchestra will
furnish the music. The first dance
of the series was given 'three weeks
ago. '

CONCERNING TRAVELERS

IN ANB OUT OF SHEDD

Shedd, Or., Nov. 18. (Special to
Democrat.) Mrs. Zclla Thompson
was an Albany shopper Wednesday.

William Heals,, cashier of the Hank
of Shedd, returned from Eugene Wed-

nesday evening where he has been at-

tending court.
Mrs. (. M. 1 hompson went to v

Wednesday to do .some shop
ping.

Uhe Shedd high school purchased
a new piano last Tuesday.

H. Caltruler ot feona, was in
Shedd on business this.. week.

W. W. N'cwman went to Koseburi
on business last Thursday.

Chas. Carlston and IJora Newland
of Plainview were in Shedd on busi
ness Friday evening.

Frank Porter of Halsey was in
Shedd Saturday on 'business.

C. W. Kennedy and Harry bpreng-e- r

attended the football game at Hal-

sey Saturday.
E. G. Miller of Alban" was in Shedd

Friday and Saturday.
Dick Kelly left for Salem Saturday

with another bunch of horses which
he will trade while there.

Miss Opal Bennett and Miss Cor- -

nelt attended the Loyal Sons party
in Halsey l'riday evening.

Ed. Zimmerman and family were
Albany shoppers last Friday.

Miss Maitie Phyburn with her un-

cle, Chas. Phyburn went to Albany
last Friday to do some shopping.

Chas. Kutsch of Tangent had busi-

ness in Shedd Saturday.
Sam Collins of Halsey was in Shedd

on business Saturday.
Mrs. John Porter of Halsey was

a Shedd visitor last Friday.
Miss Margaret Powers of Albany

is visiting at the Stone home this
week.

C. C. Jackson of Halsey had busi-

ness calling him to Shedd last Friday.
Dale Forbes went to Halsey Fri-

day evening to play football with Hal-

sey Saturday.
Roy Duncan and Miss Fay Coney

attended the football game at Halsey
Saturday.

Miss Kathcrine Sutherland of Al-

bany, was in Shedd Sunday to visit
with her parents.

Clyde Kelly of Independence
a small M altee terrier which

Grangers I

Linn county Pomona, P. of H., will
meet with the Morning Star grange
the fifth Saturday of tins month. An
nil day and evening session.

w n 21 d n

W. R. Shinn, M. D., rtlieaiei of
tre and ear a specialty. Eyes teited
snd spectacles guaranteed a perfect
fit. Any style of lenje or frame. Of-- j
ftce over Cuiick bank. wk i9lf

APRON SPECIAL

For Thanktgmng
Full size, good quality Ging-
ham in black. Brown and na-

vy checke. These are not
like most sale aprons, small

but ar made
good and full

- .v.th 25c
lnri.. l'.'t c:v ,

C --
.

cn N -

Models that

Pi)
111 t

$14.75
$28.50

Any More

Double Texture
RAIN COATS

'That Shed
This special purchase enables
u. to offer you a Rain Coat
bargain that's just a little bet-
ter than anything in this line
that can be had. Durable
drab color, plaid lining, sizes
from 34 to
44.

price
Spe-

cial $3.98

EXTRA
SPEOAL

IN

MILLINERY
...Extra special is just
what we mean when we
make such prices on all
millinery. It's an early
clean up that we are look-
ing for. All pattern hats
that were sold at $8.50 and
over must go at

HALF
PRICE

All Popular l'riced Mill-

inery Greatly Reduced.

U. T. I), r

IT'S A

MONEY

SAVER

Bell 535--

BE SURE YOU HAVE LOOKED HERE
BEFORE YOU BUY

BLACK C 1 r4-- -

WHITE OUUUl VUllUH 2 Spools for

ATTEND

THE

BIG SALE i
YOU ARE LOSING MONEY

Unless You Oct the Benefit of

Wholesale Lumber Prices
Now Quoted

ALBANY LUMBER CO.
Both Phones.

SURVEYING?
sT. PENLAND & EATON

Room 5, Newew Bligh Bldg.

1 f


